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TH E W ES T E RN NEw .r c r AN 
cHRrST~.AS 1960 Vol.. VI, No . I 
GREETINGS fro:n t he vJl(;" KiD ·!~op ~ 
The Christmas Holidays sr.ou l d not go by ,~ ithout e.n i ssue of the NE.iol:;;rCIAN "io 
wish you a lumni e.nd [or::\8r s tudel1t s Seasons Greetings and to try to br ing you 
up to da t e on tho lates t happenings in t he Wes t e rn Nus ic Departme n"i, and the Hilltop 
AC";'IVr TIES OF 1959- t O 
C~aude Rose , Edi tor 
Since this is the fir s t is sue of t he WESTERN NE':1SICIAN s ince l e.st Xmas , a numbe.-· 
Lf thi ngs took pIec e las t school yePl r t h-"lt should be F.lentione d bef ore "divingrr i nt o 
t he curr ent s chool yee.r ' s a ctiviti e s . The usual Win"t.er l1ctivities of concert s , 
r ecitals , and what- nots t ook pl~cc a s per usual . The Spring high s chool music 
f estival wa s held a s per usual with t he f (:: s tiviU. t his year be ing a t erminal one , i. e . 
no State fL~al cont e s t a s before. This wa s the f iTs t year t hat [MEA had compl ete 
charge of all f esol-ival f' ctlvitic s . The l ocal Fost i vcl (postpcmed be cause of the 
"Big Snowl! ) was nc.. t a ble for s.,me vury outstp.n ding performances. 
Perh,;'\ ps the mos t exciting event of the l a t e Winte r S(1.". son wa s the all - time r 8c r , 
sno'v when mot's than thirty inche s f'e11 s t r a nding a large n umber of Western students 
who had gone to Lexington for t he quarter - final s of the NCAA ba ske tball tOlU'n al1le!1';. " 
Hos t of the student s wer e from )6 to 48 hours h .t s r e turning to t he Hilltop . SC ~ lOC J 
wa s dismi s sed f",r s everal days because of the slborm . BO\vling Green wa s declar ed ar 
iool a t ed dty on several nationa l TV chains . 
OnE: of t he nicest things t hat happened in the Music depar trae nt wa s tho 
i nst alla t i on of Iota Mu che.pter of the men ' s honorary- professional lirusic f':rat erni ~~:f .. 
Phi 11u. Alpha. Sinfonia . CnEl fuy 20 a teaIil came from Peabody and ins t alled the loea.i. 
c hapter and i nitia t ed 21 s tudents ~md 2 f aculty meMbers as charter members of 
West ern ' s chapter . Already t ho e f f ect of' Sinf'onia i s be ing f elt a.r.1ong the student s 
in tho r.luslc de partment . LocC'. l f .<1 c ulty membe rs , who ,vor e former a ctive nembers , 
p..ssistod the Pee.body gr oup in the corer.jonie s which l-1L:r e followed by a banquet at 
Ferrelli s Re staurant . Mr . BE:·nnie Bea ch i s the f aculty edvisor of the group, and 
Bill Warr en fr om Otta\-lCI , Illinoi s , is Pre sidG!nt . 
Those gra duating in mu sic in June and Augus t in-::luded: Para Hurt, David Sunburg 
nonnie <!lId Evel yn Che.mptien, LDrry Long, L?rry Moor e , Ray Lunce1'ord , Vernon SpurJ.i.n~ 
J oe Allen, Hargar c t Mundy, Marg;:r et NeWY:lp.n , Knrleno Engl er.1an, Bob Toney , Bob Cates; 
Charlie Bla ck r occi ved hi s Mastc;.::" s degr ee . 
The annual Ha y Lunc heon of t he Mus ::"c Ed. Club wns helt a t t he Helm Hot el with 
Dean Dowdy of M..1.di s onvillo ," .s the foa t ur od spc[1 h J:r. Vernon Spurling (Pres . of the 
club) r e ce i ved t he El.!1nuul senior rlU sic hon r.'!' awer d . 
FALL 1960-61 
Soptcnber found a 22 % increase in iV(Jstern I s enrollncnt with a grnnd t otal of 
3600 full time college s tudents a nd a very sizabl e i ncrQ3s e in musi c students . 
Music ~jors t otall e d about 84 including ov(;r 50 Freshmen and transfers. The 
M2.rching Be.nd of eighty-five members ·Ha s as busy as per usu e.l for the footbal.l 
season and put on soma very fino shows and \-lent t o Louisville for the Cer dinal-
Hilltopper football game . Fine band s how--bad £ootball scere l 
Hm!!o~C or-jnrO wa s a gala aff air this year wi th our arch rival, Ec.s t ern , fJ..:rni s}--..1 r:: 
be th foot.bal J. and bend conpc tit i on . Both bands porforne d in their usual fine fa E ~ ~ 
but the football town l ost a heart- breaker by one tCluchdoHn .. The annual MuSic f e:.·. 
HOJro cor.ting breakf a s t was well a ttended with :i\2Ily cl.ur.mi putting in their app~aran. r, -:: 
including : J ack and Jorene Valz, Wendel l Cout s , t ho Bill Rutherfords, Steve CCf.1b B: 
Kay Mason H..'U1lI'ick, Floyd Farmer , Vernon Spurling, !lSkipll and Annabelle J en son, Ma o:; 
r · ED 2 . 
Arthur, L-nry ru1d CFlroline Moore , t-t,"rion Ad:'!"1 s , Jane St e .... mrtf!, pnd husbnnd f r.m 
Knl amazoo, Michigan, t ho Don Trivuttes, and t.ho usual Bowling Groen group of Ida 
Weidemann, Dorothy Dodson, Mrs . C. W. Dunccn and other s including ma ny students, 
f a culty, parents and 16yal fri ends ' 
BAND DAY was another galn ce l ebr ntion .... lith twenty bends appearing in the pa r ade 
a t noon a nd during the half-tine show . Centre.l City (Bob Wfl lker, director) band was 
adjudged the bes t Dnrching and playing ba nd in the par Ade a nd the Russellville 
na jorette s 2~SO r e cei ved a trop~ (Haze l Carver, dir ector . ) The T1c~ssed bands played 
sever.?~ numbers dir ected by Cecil Karrick, Clk~rlie Black a nd Bill Ta te . 
OKlilHOM!\ wa s the f e.? tured rrusic- drar.J2. dep2r tnents j oint pr es entation this year 
with t hree nights of outst~mding perfor r.E'.l1ces pi ven by a gast of over 100 and a fino 
pi t orchestra of 26 . The s e cond and third nights pleyed to pncked houses and gave 
the perforners mo r e than seve n curt.<d n f nlls . Russ ell Miller was production di r ecto' 
El.nct your editor waS nUBicnl and orchos tra director . The choreography was unde r the 
direction of Mrs . Va l erie Moody of N,"shville adding a profes sionnl touch to this ver;; 
color ful bit of Arooricana . Dr. Stone , Dr. C?rpenter e.nd Mrs . Rose helped the 
orchestr a .n.:ally l1 sound" in this delightful music . 
CHRISTI1"'.S r.rusic t his year took the forn of a first presenta tion on tho l ocal 
Car:lpUS of Henri e Schut z l s l1Christl":\as Oratorioll pres 6nted in a firs t r a t e performe.nce 
by the College Chorus with Chv. Pauli directing . The A Cnppella Choir assisted in thr 
progr am wi th a group of l":\odern Chris tmas nunber s . 
KMEJ;. CONVENTION time is next r.lonth e.t Lexington; Janu?ry 13 a nd 14. The annual 
College Alumni get - toge t he r is be ing scheduled again, and all WESTERN Music EdUCAte: 
ar e urged to at tend thi s gathering of t ho musical clan at noon, Sa turday lu, a t t he 
Donovan Hall Caf et eria . Res ervations arc not necessary, but YOU ALL COME l The 
progr am for the convention looks very wortrrwhile end should be supportedl 
TI~O SYMPHONI ES are appearing on the Western campus this year giving local musi~ 
patr ons and. students an unusual treat . The Louisville Orches tra of 50 players gave 
to very beautiful conc erts in October (courte sy Gov . COl":\bs~, and in March the 
Atlanta Sywphony will gi ve tho final concert of the Co~nity Concert series--free 
t o Hest ern students--courtesy Pr0s . ThoIi1pson. 
WHO ' S WHERE J.ND WH Y t 
She r.k~rricd a t Thanksgivint 
Other Grads and their doings: 
Wayne Wilson, 150, i s on the f aculty of Arkansa s J~ . & M. College, Monticello . He 
send a r eCent progr un of the Messiah he directed plus a r ecent concert by his ban' ~ 
Macaulay Arthur, ' 58 , i s t he new bend di r ector a t Danville H. S., Danville , Ky . 
Steve Combs, 151, has l":\oved to Oak Ridge t aking Gil Scarbrough's, ' 40, place as ban~ 
dir ector . Gil has moved up to a principalship in the Oa k Ridgo system. 
Pe.go 3. 
WI Brogan, t57, is the new band director a t Gr eenvilJ.e , Ky . Howl s the piano , Bill'i 
Francine Walker, '59, is now Mrs . Ronald t1arkwell and is teaching in two schools in 
the Western half of Daviess County and Rormie is t~aching English a t Sacramento . 
Daphne MCCord, ' 58, is t eaching piano in Richland, Va . , giving r ecitals, playing orga 
Shirl ey Price , ' 59, is teaching in Daviess County--instrument s in the grades . 
Betty Seaver Porter , ' 48, and family stopped and toured the campus, Nov. ll, and 
stayed over and att ended OKLAHOM\ . She wrote later th~t she was most surprised a t tt 
changes on tho canpus . She h-.... s two cute youngsters full of music like their Mother . 
ClUTese Mille r , '52, is back in Bowling Green helping her father in the furniture ste 
She is to accompany her brother Bill, ' 54, in a r ecital sponsor ed by B. G. Kiwanis CIl 
Dick Borchardt, 152 , is the new PreSident of Central Ky . district of KMEA . He is bro. 
director at Henry Clny H. S., Lexington. 
Jerry Wetzel, 156 , noved fran Leitchfield to Sturgis, Ky ., this f all . 
Mary Ruth Grise , 160, r1usic Ni nor, is director of vocal music a t E-town, Ky., H.S. 
Jim II Sk1pll J ensen and Annabelle , both ' 53 , r eturned recently f r om Hawaii and is a t 
Fort Knox still i n t he services of Uncle Sam. 
Jack Valz , '54, is selling insurance in tho Cincinnati area . 
Franklin Crai g, ' 61, is the new b2I1d dirGctor at \'iarren Co . H. S. 
Rogers Magee, ' 4~ , i s on sabbatical from Dade Co., Fla., and studying a t Fl a . S. U. 
Joanne Wil son, 157, has been t eaching ne~x Joli e t , but wa s marri ed l ast summer and 
mOVed to Nffioi York stat e . Address , unknown. 
Rev. J~~s Col eman, '47, r eceived t he Mas t er s degr ee r ecently from Ancrican U. a t 
\vashingt on D. C. He i s still connected with the Chaplain division of U. S. Arr:ry . 
Gene Hoggard, '51, band diroctor at laRue Co . H. S . is the new President of SKMEA . 
FACULTY NEWS : 
For the second consocutive year thare are no new f aces in the music department 
faculty group. Miss Bale had a s erious operation last summer and in Octobor her 
Mother passed a",ay . Dr. Stone has been busy attending various professional neetings. 
He represented WKSC a t t he annual meeting of Nli.SM and was el ect ed Pre s . of tho SoutJ-
eastern Region. He and Ohr.l Pauli appcr.r od on the program of t he ,l'e cdnt, I:Itate con-
vention of KMrA. held a t Murray. Dr . Stone is Vi ce Pres., end Mr. Pauli is chaiI'TMll 
of too privc.te vocal te?chers . s everal of his students appear ed on the donvention . 
Mr . Thc"',den and ¥.d.ss Chisholm also attonded the convention. Mr . Thaden have one of 
his r equired piano seminars at F . S. U. l e s t summer l e.<wing his wife for s everal weeks 
to care for their new twin girl s . Messrs . Beach, Carpenter and Knob are again play-
ing in the Nashville Symphony plus throe f a culty wives--Mesdamcs Knob, Rose and Thac:. 
Mr . Rose directed the Central City Community Chorus in the MESSIAH, De c . 18 , for the 
f ourth consecutive ye ar . The Ro se family ensembl e .:'.lso as sisted . 
Former Faculty Member s : Earle Boardnan i s t eaching orchestra a t Kearney, Nebraska ; 
Joe Running is married again and hec.d of music a t Centenary College, La. ; Chester 
Channon was seen a t MENC convention at ~tlnntic Ci ty last spring looking as young an ' 
energetic as ever . Mrs . Tr~velstead enjoyed a three month ' s cruise on a t ramp ship 
las t spring and has many t ales to t el l. She is still living on Barren RiVer Road . 
The Roger s Hageos are r eport ed elsewhere in t he Newsician . 
CODA : He would like t o hear .fran all of you much oftener. Wri t e us your activit::"d 
changes of addresses and all about y ourselves. Send us programs f or our bulletin 
boards . Also, we a r e always anxious to hear about pr ospective music students for 
our growing dGpartment . We de pend greatly upon you a lumni to s end us your best 
products. Our goal is 100 out standing music major s l 
BEST WISHES FOR A SUCCESSFUL & HAPPY 1961 
